
San Diego Advertisements.

Wm. H. Corder & Go.
PIONEER

SOAP WORKS,
SAN DIEGO,

NEAR MANASSE'S LUMBER TARD.

Highest Price Paid For

"Wool, Hides. Sheepskins
and Tallow.

aotf

ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

FOR NEW YORK VIA PANAMA.

Cabin, $100; Second Class, $50

Leave wharf corner of First and Bran
nan streets punctually at 11 o'clock a. m.

on the 3d and 15th of each month, (except
when cither date falls on bunday, then on
Saturday nrecedimr.") for PANAMA, con
necting, yia Panama Railroad, with one of
the Company's spienmu steamers iroin .ao
FLN WALL, for JN Ji W X Ulviv.

Change of Schedule.
Julv 17th COLORADO, Captain W. H,

Parker, calling at Mazatlan, Manzanillo
and Acapulco, and connecting with the
OCEAN QUEEN, via Kingston, Jamaica.

Steamer of the 3d calls at San Jose de
Guatemala and Punta Arenas. 'lhrougli
tickets sold to and from Liverpool,
Qucenstown,Southampton,Brcmen, Brest,
Havre and Hamburg.

For Japan and China.
Steamers leave on the 1st of every month

punctually at noon, for Yokohoma and

the Company's Branch Line for Shanghae
via mogoana .wagasuivi.

August 1st AMERICA, Captain D. R,

Wsirsar.
Apply at the Pacific Mail Steamship

Company's Office, at their wharf, corner
of First and iirannan streets.

ELDRIDGE & IRWIN, Agents.
25tf C. P. Taggakt, Agt, San Diego.

Mcdonald & co.,
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Forwarding fc Commission
MJERCHAIVTS.
hnv in San Francisco on commis

YY sion, and forward via San Diego to
any point in Arizona without extra charge
lor torwaraing.

0- -

A ny order accompanied by the cash, or
XXsumcient reierenccs, uuuiusbcu i
r TTnif.nmh.onr partner in San irancis
co, or to the linn in San Diego, will re

aueiiiiuu. .uu. voceive prompt
W.,B. Holcomh, McDonald & Co.,

Pier 13, Stewart St., San Diego.
San Francisco. 4tf

SMITH & CRAICUE,
"Wliolesale 3calcrs

INE WINES,F LIQUORS,
and CIGARS.

CORNER OF 4TH AND K STS., j

SAN DIEGO.
(Itf)

Steiner & Klauber,
-- Wholesale and. Retail Dealers

MERCHANDISE.

Also, a Large Assortment of

Liquors, Hardware,
Always on hand, and Everything in
their line at lowest market prices.

Buy Legal Tenders and Govern-
ment Youcliers.

Corner of Seventh and I streets, San Die-

go, California. 30m3.

DON'T LOSE MONEY!

T3UY YOUK TIN iUNlJ ukaob EL
JL) Ware and Stoves at tlie snop

oi the Undersigned, in Allen's
Block, Tucson, where

v e x y Description
OF

TIN AND SHEET - LEON - WAKE

is sold at Remarkably Low Prices for Cash.

Orders solicited and promptly filled on

Terms to suit the times.

DAVIS fc KELSON.
1$. CONNECTED WITH aN the above establishment, is W

special department for the

Kepair and Cleaning

WATCHES, OLOOIBZS,
"Etc.. 3Etc.

All work warranted as represented. 34tf

J? Oil SALE.
A--

VIOLIN OF THE BEST QUALITY
Inquire at xue uitizl:, ouieu. ci

Arizona Citizen.
TUCSON, PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

fesatxix'day, - Sept. 1G, USX.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Progress ol General Crook's Cam-
paign Indians JIatle to Take
Sides The Good Itesult Indians
Killed Gay 31arriage Continued
Marching Hard "Work, etc.

I- - THE MOUNTAIN'S 1

NOKTII OF TJT.E GlLA. )

"When I last wrote, our command
was at Camp Apache. General Crook
had ordered Captains Brent and Mein
hold's Troops to return to their posts
to refit, himself going to Verde, leav
ing the rest or nis command unaer
Captain Guy Y. Henry, Third Cav

airy. His orders were to organize a
body of Indian scouts, and to operate
against hostile Indians in this Depart
ment, independent of any post, but to

receive aid or supplies from them. In
a few days the Indians belonging to
Miguels, Pedros, and Capitan CJJiqui--
to s bands assembled, speeches were
made, pow-wo- gone through, and
the usual quantity of tobacco smoked,
and when volunteers were called for
to fight bad Indians, 75 bucks stepped
out at once. Out of that number, 44
Avere chosen for soldiers, 22 to be in
reserve and 22 to accompany Captain
Henry's command. A complete de
scriptive list was made of the Indians,
and they were informed that failing
in their duties, they would forfeit all
claim to any treatment but as hostile
Indians. Those in reserve Avere to
hold themselves in readiness to re-

place those going out first. Govern-

ment clothes were now issued to the
Indian soldiers for duty, which made
them proud as peacocks, and coni- -
pletly them. The first
duty these Indians were called upon to
perform, was to arrest some of their
own people and confine them in the
guard house. This they did promptly.
Independent of this organization of
soldiers, every member of these
friendly tribes was furnished Avith. a
ticket ; any Indian found without one
Avas to be treated as hostile.

On the 24th oi August, the com
mand left Apache for Camp McDow
ell, hoping to find Indians on the Avay,
although it Avas Avell known that at
this season they Avere scattered all
over the country and hard to find, and
then only in very small parties. Ar-

riving at Cedar creek, Captain Henry
Avith part of his command, and Cap
tain btamvood Avith. another part,
made night marches ; the former back
to Camp Apache, the latter in the di-

rection of our line of march. In-
dians Avere Avith both parties. Cap-
tain Henry's party climed a mountain,
and Avithin hearing of Camp Apache
jumped a rancheria of a small party,
killing one Indian. The Indians did
the killing and behaved splendidly

the part of the command in
advance, it Avas found that Captain
Stanwood's Indians had killed 5, and
taken 11 prisoners. The killed Avere
bucks, and the prisoners squaAVS, show
ing the falsity of the statements of
the peace men and journals that irre
spective or sex Ave kill the Indians.

Thus you see the complete success
ot General Crook s plan of organiz--

the Apache Indians into soldiers,
and that, too, the first time it has been
done. These tribes belonging to Mi
guel, Pedro, and Capitan Chiquito,
living respectively on Cedar, Carrizzo
and Civicu creeks have committed
themselves, incurred the hatred of the
surrounding tribes, and now the Gov
ernment ought to arm these people so
they can deiend themselves. Pre-
vious to their exhibiting so firm a
friendship for the Avhites, they had
been threatened (for their friendlmess)
by Cachise and

The command (excepting Captain
StaiiAvood, Avho had been sent off on
a side scout to meet us at Cherry creek
at the base of the Sierra Anchas) re-
mained at Miguels on Sunday, as it
AAras reported by them that the Pimas
and Papagoes intended jumping them.
This did not take place the Papagoes
so dreaded haA'ing turned out Avith
Governor Safford and party of 200
miners on a prospecting tour. They
had jumped some Indians south of
Salt riArer, Avho had communicated the
areaaea news to otners. While m
camp we had a variety of everything,
Avitnessiug the Indians use their bows,
play their game of hear-
ing their lamentations over a dead
squaAV, and finally the marriage cere-

mony of Lieutenant li., Third Cav-
alry (our efficient Quartermaster and
Commissary), to Domingo (so called
from its being Sunday), a captive 2,

squaw'. Pardon mo, I meant to say-

he performed the ceremony between
Domingo and Juan Green, one of our
Indian soldiers. Scene by moonlight,
Lieutenant R. under a magnificent
tree, reading by the light of a candle,
(held and shaded by Marichel, a fine
looking Mexican), the service inter
preted into bpanisn by Jjrancisco,
Mexican of importance, and then into
Apache by Jose Maria, who has com
niand of the Indians, and has done
well. The bride was dressed in white.
the square completed by soldiers ; and
with squaws in the distance making
their peculiar sounds over the dead, a
scene was presented never to be for
gotten. "When suggested that the
groom should salute his brido, wo were
toId thafc it was llofc their custom
After the ceremony, the dance, and
supper, prepared by our officiatm
clergyman, an act not often done by
that good but poorly paid class of
men, can be better imagined than de
scribed. The happy couple then re
tired to their couch, Avhich had been
prepared of grass by our Juan ; but
according to a very decent custom
which might be Avell imitated by those
more civilized, Mrs. Juan Green Avill
remain for some davs. They
the Apaches, are the most modest and
apparently virtuous people I hav
seen. To see Mrs. Green dismount
from her horse, riding man fashion
she Avill bring her supporting mem
bers (in Jiinghsh, legs) to one side,
tuck her skirts under her, and thus
Avatch her chance, and jump Avhen no
one is looking. A JXew York Fifth
AAenue belle could not put on more
style in Central Park.

The folloAving are the names of
some of our soldiers, Avhich may be
amusing to you, but ng for
roll calls : Ot Miguels tribe Sir-v- a

Chuck, e, Na-be-k-

co-le- e, Nosh-kill-- in l-aAv, CaAV-d- el

ace ; Chiquito Capitan's tribe Es-k- el

AAv-sha- v, Sau-ke-- e: Pe
dro's tribe Nor-g- o-

tei-uo--

and I have given the
easiest names oi a lew.

On August 30th, after a hard day's
march, Ave reached Cherry creek, and
had the pleasure of meeting Governor
baftord and his party ot some 200
men. He reports a current belief that
military operations have been stopped
All I can sav is that a great mistake
is made. I believe in peace, but the
Apaches have first to be thoroughly
Avhipped before thev can appreciate
the blessings of peace. Then and not
till then should one be made. Gen-

eral Crook comes here, is just getting
matters readAr tor Avork in the V inter,
the only time you can find Indians, as
now they are scattered all over the
country, and Avhen he is prepared af
ter an expense to the Government of
getting his material, and a certainty
of his success, the Avord comos

Hold on.'" TNo such order has
been made so far as ,known to General
Crook, September 1 Ed. ClTlZEX
"Well, if it is true, it is only one of the
many Avorkmgs of the magic Pang,
Avhen once in, you Avant to hold on
Do not blame General .Crook or his
troops for the continuance of hostili
tses for years to come. Governor
Safford is quite sanguine of success in
finding gold. Even if they do not,
his expedition has been quite a scout
"We Avill scout the Sierra Anchas,
Tonto Creek, and The Four Peaks,
ana if Avorkmg hard is the dosidera
turn for success, it shall be ours. This
Avill be posted at McDowell, and if
anything takes place betAveen here and
there, of interest, avo Avill let you
know as Avell as of other matters if
our campaign continues.

Since Avriting the above, Ave have
crossed the Sierra Ancha's, by a short
cut, losing one mule, Avhich rolled over
a precipice and Avas killed. "We dis
covered a Avonderful cavern, oh creek
named from the discovery." Said ca;-er- n

is Avonderful to behold, large in
size, capable of holding 500 Indians :

and avc are told by our guide, that
Avhen a prisoner, he lived there Avith
the Indians (good point for this "Win-

ter). One Indian Avas killed by our
allies, Avho report the Indians as never
so scattered or frightened as since
General Crook's advent. . ,.

To PEoriE who Borrow Neays- -
I'APElts. A Buffalo paper prints the
folloAving letter from one of its OAvn
and prompt-payin- g patrons : " Please
descontinue my paper from the time I
have paid up to. I do not stop the
paper because I do not Avant it, but to
get rid ot an intolerable old bore that
intrudes himself in my house, regard
less ot timeorcircunstances.to sit tor an
hour or tAVO, three or four times a Aveek,
to read my papers, and Avho is a thou-
sand times more able to take a dozen
papers for himself than I am to take
one. If the nuisance is stopped, I shall
send for the paper, again."

aTavexty thousand pounds of freight
Avere shipped at San Diego, September

for C. T. Hayden, of this city.

TO THE PUBLIC.

-- 0-

WE take this method of respetfull'
to our friends and

the citizens of Arizona in genera .,

that Avehavc just received,
and arc noAV open-

ing

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

From Eastern Markets,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,

Q.UEENSWARE

GLASSWARE, ... : .

LIQTORS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

and PROVISIONS.

' 'tv ' t f, I, ' .

' .1.'
Also a lull stock ol

LEATHER,

HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES, CHAINS, COLLARS

"WHIPS, CARRIAGE

AXLES AND

BOXING,

Mule & Horse Shoes,

And in fact everything

required for

Outfitting Freighters.

STOCK Having been selected AvithOUK care by one of the firm, and Avith
special reference to this market, Ave are
confident that Ave can sell our goods as

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER

than any other House in the Territory
Wc arc therefore certain that as to quality
and adaptability to the Avauts of the com

munity our stock is unsurpassed

For these reasons we respcctlully solicit
share of the public patronage, feeling

assured that our goods and prices cannot
ail to give entire satisfaction.

TULLY, OCHOA & DeLONG.
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Tucson Postal Directory.
jjgp Office openfrom 8 a. m. tol p. m. except

on Sundays, when it will be open from D to
10 a. m. 7intil farther notice.

Mailt West Clone at '3 p. m. and depart
ati on luesuays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

JfaikJZasl Depart Sinidays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 12 ?n.

Jfails 2fbrth Buck-boar- on Mondays and
horseback on Thursdays.

JlailsforTubacandSonora Depart Mondays
at S a. m.

ARIZONA OFFICIAL DIRECTORY- -

IFecleral.
Delegate in Congress.... H. C. McCormick
Governor, A. P. K. Safford ; res., Tucson
Territorial Secretary, Coles Bashl'ord "
Supt. of Indian Affairs, Herman BendelL
Chief Just., John Titus, 1st Dist., Tucson
Associate, Isham EcaAis, 2d " La Paz

" C. A. TAveed, 3d " Prescolt
U S Att'y, C. "W. C. RoavcU, Arizona city
TJ S Marshal, I. Q. Dickason.
US SurA-cyo- r Gen'l, John Wasson, Tucson
Rcg'r Land Office, W. J. Berry, Preseott
Receiver " George Lount, "
U S Col. In. Rca, Thomas Cordis, Preseott
Assessor " H. A. Bigelow, "
TJ S Special Mail Agent, I. N. DaAvley
TJ S Depositary, C. II. Lord, Tucson
Dep'y Col'r Cust's, Jas. E. Baker, Tucson

TorxItorial.
Attorney Gen'l, J. E. McCaffrey, Tucson
Treasurer, John B. Allen, "
Auditor, C. H. Lord, "
Adjutant General, Samuel Hughes, u

3? I ina County.
Prohate Judge, John Aifderson, Tuscon
District Attorney, J. E. McCaffrey, "
Sheriff, II. Ott,
Recorder, Oscar BuckaleAV, "
Treasurer, J. II. Archibald,

J. W. SAvcney,
Supervisors - L. M. Jacobs,

( H. S. Stevens,
TOAVNSHIP OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace, C. H. Meyers.
Justice of the Peace, "W. J. Osborn.
Constable, John Miller.

2VIlIl-axy- .

Uoni'nder DepH A. T., Gen. Georye'Crook
Captain A. IT. Xickerson

Chief Quartern? r, JA. Col. Chas.H. Tompkins
Inspector General, Major Milton Coytxicell
Medical Director, Jjt. J. Dailcy
Disb. Qr. Mr., A'. Dist., Oapt. C. W.Foster

11 " S. " Copt. J. G. C. 1a
COMMANDANTS OF l'OSTS.

Ca?; Lowell, MajorJL li. Mistier
" Crittenden, Cant. E. Miles
' Bowie, Major F. A. Evans
" Apttche Col. John Green
" McDowell, Mijor X. A. 31. Dudley
" Grant, Capt. Frank Stanwood
" Date Creek, Capt. liichard F. CBeirnc
" Verde, Lieut. Col. C. Grover
u LTualapaj, Col.Frederick Van Vliet
" Jfohave, Major liichard 11. Imd
" Whipjiic, 3Iajor W. 11. Brown

TUB CITIZEN
JOB - OFFICE

E"SUPERIOR:
Facilities for DPx'intiiig:

' ALL KINDS OF-,

LEGAL BLANKS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PROGRAMMES,
BILL-HEAD- S,

POSTERS,

CARDS,

ENVELOPS,

LETTER-HEAD-S,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
ETC.,

CHEAPLY,

3S"eatly and to Order
?r"Militarv posts supplied Avith blanks

of every description, as Vouchers, Quar-
termaster's Receipts, &c. &c. '

Orders from any post, station, mining
camp, Avherc there is a mail or express, re-

spectfully solicited.


